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,· 
15TH Ml1NAL A!.BEI('.l.' I...\SKKR l·lliDICAL JOURHALISi-1 A\11\.RDS LUIICHEON ·-----SHEMTOII-EAST HO'l'EL~ IIE:-T YORK~ NE'vl YORK 
Hedncsd.Dy, I·1ey 13, 196l~ 
12:15 p .m. 
In the yearn during t~hich I have been in the Senate, cancer 
ana claimed t~e liven of ~~ outst~~ding colleagues. With ruthless 
i'I!.Do.rtio.lity it struclc do~m Robert Taft, Arthur Vandenberg, Brien 
the cone period heart dis cane too1~:. a similo.r ~ cruel toll of r::ry friendc 
and asoocio.te::: . 
Thcoe dce.thc have been nn intim"te re!O.inder tln t the stru~;Glc 
aga_nst needleso morta_ity, against pr~nture death is a continuin~ one. 
The stru~cle is not only the scientist ' s concern or the doctor ' s calling. 
It is a nationnl responsibility . 
Ench year disease kills 1 1 700 1 00 Americans . A survey conducted 
by the Health Information Foundation docuncntcd the fact that the Anerican 
econoey su.ffered the lose of more than $13 billion in "\-rage~ and :::o.laricG 
during the period July 2959 to July 1960 because of absences from 1\0rk 
due to illncso . Tae loss represented clote to three percent of that 
year's ~ross nc.tional product . On an o.vcrac;c dD:y 1,8001 000 :persons were 
out of vor!~:. because of disease or dicabili ty. Put another wey, the 
annual losscs , to our economy due to i lness and oisability arc as ~rect 
o.s if the Uru. ted States econo:!!Y ' ·Tcre to remain totally idle for more th~ 
a wccll: . 
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cc...i"~'l c--ill health c.n d:i.sabil1 'lh cor.w.::cti on is lea... c..n 
cr..=i::;tc.:~blc . 'i' osc :po.r-;;:; or t :u co.mtr.r 'tli th ·.;hG lm1ec co no:n.ic 
?roC:.Uctivity ho.vo the · i[;hco"i: incicknce 0.1. C:.:l.scc..Jc d di::; bili~.y . 
cdie?, incon1e s"...o.tuc 1 r;:c~ or rcli.;;ion. ~o :put a. :price ta.:s 0::1 hcO.:th 
iw to put a. dollar cign o. 1 io itself • . 
Con[;i."C;:JG hac .bc8n :::. r:l.<ljor force, pc.:aiculo.rly in t .c yc:::..r::: 
::;L ce ~lorl<l ~'lo.r I. 1 in ::;ha.:;:>ing u :-.a ion::.l :purpose c.nc! o. deep co:.ni"· c.n · 
on the pc.rt of -~c fedcro.l GOVerr~ont to he fullor rco.liz~tio. of his 
ric;ht . In t: o 194o 1 ::; o. con3r cc:no.:;. r.:::u::c.l J o!1:.1 Focc.rty lo.unclwd a c:l.:JI)O.ign 
f ~ incr~;::::c fcdcr~ pur~icipa.tion in ocdica.l rc::;co.rch a~d for lo.rgcr 
C.J!pro?ri::rcionc 'Zor hcc.lth p:..·oG1"0;Jl:J . The senior Senator from Ala.bo:.l:l, 
Llctor :au, he.:~ cinco tJ.kcn tho lco.d ~on& o::1 colleagues in tho Se. a·i; 
in car~Ji.¢ o~ tis cr~s:::. c for better he:::.lth . 
4inc year.:. c..;;o: "In this bc.t";le 1 thGrc il:l no roa:ll for poli·i;ico.l Ol" 
false cconom,y--ile cannot. tole;:-.:::tc til:lidity--'i7c "ill no tolerate 
inciffcrcnce . " 
I iz i::1 th<lt ::;.:::nGc tho. you ho:1or 1 toc1'J.y 1 Col1Grc;::;s...:a.n Oren 
.:c.:rri:: of .Arlw.J: :.o.z a.nd Acl vin l ... Luird or Hi::con:::in, "\:\7o men w .o :1ave 
chru:!)ioncd the co.uoc of raining '~he stc.ndo.rd of hc~th in the Un:i:tcd 
-~ 
"-' ' • 1 
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:::;1:::;-:.zine and television ''orl d 'rho have earned coveted Lo.::>ker tmo.rds 
~or diztin~~i:hcd rc~orting of ncdico.l develo~mento . 
All of you vho nrc acdic3tcd to ~~dical rcsco.=ch and to 
· .. ::o reporting of i t to the public :pl3y a role in a magnificent story--
one of "'" c :::loa·c cxci i::1~ in our histor-J . It is n otory of un ll:lllzing 
o.~vcnce in t c science ~d technolo~ or health and also in t he diotri-
bc...xion of itc bencfito . Yet, do::;pitc thic o.dv~ce the atate of America ' ::; 
h;::o.lth rcr.t::linn unfinic: cd bu~ine:::c of tho nation . It m:w GO l abeled by 
·c:':lc late Pro::;ident Kennedy. It ic so rcc;urdcd by President Joffi1oon . 
:!:n 1S:61, in the firs-;, of three o.nntllll heal th nl{)SOO.gec 't1:1ich 
~:r . Kennedy sent to the Con~rcso , he :;;aid: 
"'.::'he hcnltl1 of J.;he f.::!lerico.n peo:ple rJ.uct ever be cafc-
gu.::.:cC.cd; it mus".j ever be iuproveci. Ao lo113 ur.:: people 
arc stricken by a d.isco.~c ivhich i·7c hove the ability to 
prevent , as lon.s uo people nrc chained by o. dir:;ability 
i7hich cnn be rcvcrsct1, as l on3 o.s nocclloco death takes 
its toll , then ~riccn health wll l be unfini~hed 
bu::::i:r.csc . " 
"It ic to the uni'inished busincos in health--,Jhich 
affects every percon and • o.--ae and co::ununi ty in thi& 
lund--·:;hut m~ nu:::t nm1 dir~ct our best efforts . 11 
·,,::dled a new do.y for the mas<; negl ected o.nd ootra.c.izcd o:f' our citizono, 
tf.c nentally ill 3nd the mcn~o.lly retarded. Legislation enacted last 
Octob~r proviC.ca close to ~;t{OO Llillion in :f'eclcro.l funds ior a lare:e 
:::calc o."ttack on these t'lin illness ~ . 'l."~'ae l cgisla ion v7.::tS described. 
by PrcsidcnJ(; Kc~cdy as "the r.l.OEt si311if'ico.n"t effort that the Con.3rcoc 
o:f' the United Statec ho.s ever undertake" on behalf of hUlll:ln welfare und 
happ.l.ness . " I believe that this l egislation stands as one of the grca.t 
--' """"'··-
. 
. ~ .... ~· 
n,.~" .. \ . 
) . 
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"Cc.r~ccr , h~o.rt dl.:te.::..cc nn'-' stru~·~c G stt:.l.. bcrr.J.:r l"\ .... i.~ iu 
\. .. J.C lcau..i.:l:; (;U.U.JC3 or ~cu. ~h in .· c u."1.·~~u.. Gv ....... :-~ . 
'... 1-:y D?i; ~:i.'fl" c 15 .:1.i.l.:'..io:::t !...::lC:t·.i.c.~nc -- ";Jo-"..;· • .i."t'\ .• .., of 
C.:.l/ :-.~r.:.cc..;:; no. liv:::.1 ilill. 1..4l"i.;L ..... -~cl.y o i • .'c1· or 
(lie fro:n one o:: -~11e::. •. . : ... 3.::. cr.tu.Ul.:..:;hir..; c. Co:~:.:::~ ion 
0.1 :ac~~'"t Di.3c~s~, G.-...ccr ~ b \oro:~~:; to r~c~~c ... u 
~:rtc:p:, J.:? ~'"'(!C.:.ucc thG ::. cicl(. ... cc of "' .. :1'"':1e c:.ic~~.;~..; .:\o.:u.: 1i1 ~:1 
,c-J J.owl u.:.; 3...1 r;:or.:: cor.1plc e u iliz~:,ion of tlC\.U.c..U 
l:i.'lO>llcc~e w~ alr0aJy .1o.va . " 
Jld ?:..~c:::id.cnt Joh • .-"l::ion hac co.llcd, o..::;a:i. •1 for c.c i..:m on c 
hocp:i..'~.oo.l and nu:coirlG r.cccb of olC.0r citizen;: . ~;o r.:::..' .. ior..c.L.z<l .. io. ilill 
t::c Co~rcc.:; . Incofa.r ~::; I o.w cancer. cd1 J: ~ prepo.rcd ·o o~c to i 
thai; tile Congrcc.:: i'o.ccs t J.is io;:;ue even if it means another tw<Jlvc 
~ont z' ccscion. ~~ere is not a na · ion with ~modern mcdic<ll techno-
o. hit or miss bo.cis . ~ ere is :not an advanced r,ation i the \7or d1 
fr~ Co.no.~ to Gcr~, ~o tho Soviet Union to Japan v ich docG no~ 
ace to it--on a na.tiou:ide basic-- 1at older cil::izens nrc a::;ourcd1 a 
o. minir:::u:;l, of o.. roaoonablc -nccc::;o to hocpital and nurcing co.rc, not o.s 
o. ~ttcr of charity but ac a diGnified matter of ri@tt . Other nations 
have found the mco.ns o.nd methods to meet this responoibility tovardn 
"their elderly. It borders on a national die grace that 1m ho.ve plc 
~o. ional povcr'y or raised the spectres of idcolo~ as c juatific tion 
for cvo.din3 this iGcuc for so long. 
• l· 
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"::~r:i -:;y hue but three great one:. :co: 
o.nd var; of these by fa,r the grco:~e::r; 1 
terrible i... fever. 11 
fever 1 fmair..c, 
by fe.r the mo:Jt 
Over the pas sc;vcral dcco.cl;:;s ~ m~ ho.vc: made more progre:>s 
h~~n bo~ t~~~ in ell th~ previous ccnturicc o~ rccorO.~d history 
cc~bi::1cd. rr >lc continue ou:r no.tiono.l inv'"s·~cm·c in oedical recco.rch1 
end :::co to it that i ·i;;;; f:'1li·:..s o.re widGl;y discc .inated and mc.ae o.vcilo.blc 
to -~. 0ce in :1cccl the ~1orld JZPY >·Toll 1·litncs::; :1 Golden A,sc of l cdici.-:.o . 
Az of now, we arc ;;till far short of this coo.l . vlc o.rc sho::tt 
·;;: .. one-"~hir.:l. of -.;he wo:rld whidl enjoys :r.:;lativcly good hco.lt!::1 lo~1c; 
cvcr~cc life zpo.n of about thir~y-five years, and is plo.cucd by 
ir-.fcc·~ious but. ci.l:ro.ble O.."'ld preventable disco.oes of o.ll kinds . 
"i.vcry :.Unutc ... omc¥lhcrc in tho."'; tvio- thirds of the "'orld tuc:1ty 
J?CO;_:Jlc dio frozr:. m.'.llaria, tuberculosis or ir.tcotiunl infections . :.'1wnty 
li vecl . He ~i~ht i/ell o.slc ouroel vc::. : \l'nut mco.ning did nuclear iW.r or a. 
r.:uclcar test ba:1 treaty ho.ve for thc;:J.Z \'iho:t do any of the ercat \Wrld 
i.<~:-.•J.<::s which nrcoccupy us really m.c3.l: to tens of millions u:ao live , 
~;· 
\ · 
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r:::.tc 
·;;::tio ! o · t.:.c h0.:.1l..ic.::.:;::?C 't •..:;. c: t:. u:Wl i~ the.. iW .o.ve not eve clone co 
Uere, ·.;hen, is o. great '..;o.sk which, bcyon ideology, bcyonci. 
o.v.:.il ... ble rc.::ource::: o:: our time:::: to hcc.l the hurt, tc cuxo •.;l o siclc, 
to hcl~ the helpless . 
'l~:.::: question rhich J~lc ;:orl '::: p"'oplec a::::lt in ".;.hi.c cor....r:ection 
in not \1. o iTill bury 11hcu. It is vho ".lill Gi vc lifo ".:o ·vi.loo c.ncl to hmr 
r:JJ-cy? The an::;Hcr ilhich >rc giv~ to tho.t qucation is c:::-iticc.l. or there 
is a fifth frccdm to i·rhich o.ll peoples c. spire . I-; is frccd.o!ll frm ill-
heo.lJ.:h . And both o.t hc:Je o.nd in the uorld \lc O.l·e co.lleil upon to ~:~:; .::. 
crcat concer~ed effort to uphold un to advance this frcedw~ . 
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